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jjQSTTEN CENTS IN SIX r.'.CrJTI.C

Gold Mine In Alaska
xTemarkHblr Small Net Loss.

Ererjonewholiad eVer been in Alaska
fcQlirs tfegan at the opening of the

Sondike .craze to relate personal ex-oocfen-

.vrbicli in some way or other
S connection with the subject of gold
fining. Iklany of them had a chance

mie a .fortune, if th ey had only
Inon, and others saw millions, 1 more
arless, taken out of the ground with a

ken.shovelad the man whose only
capital .U was j&me back to the states
Io4 lived happUyerer afterwards. JBut
to spite of the ingenuity which has been

?ntn 'the manufacture of ' these

ivnoxviue inbune.
.-
-.

rj ;
Pitt'

D

V ;C 'Noyy; .Entering upon ; ;

its Third:

'..nil' 3

Covering the News of

Newspaper published .;

r-u-ll; Night Telegraphic Service

. - . oi tne news ot tne worm irom tne l-at-
tan Jsews Bureau -

-

(NewJYork Sun). If ':: l; ' Vf ' .!v - V-- :

Dailv Tp1crrnmsfafifl Mpwc T iff re frrtn"T?jT;rrli"-...(:: x , - . fo , ; t
; . 1 other points in North Carolina- - Type set by. Mergenthaler -

Linotype Machines. "
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i,;S;.TpIIPatlon Are. 7."ii

ESIilABDE BSD ROOMS In ITArflr.
block, voriii Court square. Apply to C. I

wptw, iu. sv a. uiain st. - 302 --tf

OR RENT. ComfoTi&oay furnished ioom.
v Persons with .ung uomale not disked.

Apply at east corner Jbliait and Cherry
streets.- - 307-- tf

STORE IN TEMPLE . COURT FOR
rent. Wm. Johnston,- - Jr., 20 Temple
Court. AsheTille, N. C. '

ONE DESIRABLE Offlce, in Temple Court,
for rent. Wm, Johnston, Jr., or Geo. W.
Tilson, Temple Court. - '

URCIIASER Wishes a nice cottage;
mustr be a bargain, in good condl lion and
location; offer quick. Cottages for rentat J.u; $15, $20, $25, $30. Furnished
houses, $40, $50. $60, '. $75" per month.
Rooms .single and en suite, furn shed and

. unfurnished., - Applications for ; small
; loans; good collateral and discount of --

fered. w. M., .Clarke, 16 Church St., Tel-
ephone 292. , 1 , ; . . ' -

-

. ...FOK SALE v

nitietniil, almost mew; will be sold'at'greaiL
eacnnce., Apply at yard's, 19 Merrimon

SEVERAL-- SADDLE fand driving .honies
for sale. Apply ..to the Biltmore Office. 1

FOR SALEI One om cottage, and 8--
room house on Centrat Ave. - s Modern

-- .Conveniences.1. One 9 -r- oom-'house,

' Flint St. Either of these houses can be
, sold at a bargain. Several small lots
'suitable for cottages. "No trouble to show

. you. , J. H.1 Weaver, Agt.; 45 Patton Ave.,
-- Asheville,', N; C. , V! :-- j

.
-- . , ,

FOR SALE A 'Judgment In ' my . iavor
, against W. J. Cocke, administrator of

father, William M. Cocke, Jr.., for
eleven-hundr- ed

, and-.- : fifty-sev- en 'dollars
: bearing 8 per cent, interest from March

.tie, 189.7.. Dr. J. E. David.-- - S d&sw-3m- o

DO YOU WANT A.SITUATION? AdVer- -.

tisements for persons desiring- - situations
published for half price' in these " col--umns- .'"

'.A . twenty-wor- d 'advertisement
for or three .times for 20 cents.

NORTHERN VILLAGE (New York state)
property for sale or exchange for Ashe
villa. real estate.. "North', care of Ga.

r -

y' It costs but a few cents' to adver-- f
- ' - - . '

tise In the "People's Column.of the ; t
, Gazette,; and tf you advertise any-- v '

' thing.anybody --v i . ;

r s :.wants' -,- ?-

" The returns ae sure ,to be large
- If you'. have Rooms to Rent, a;' '

- House.to Let or. to Sell, or "if you
r desire a- boarding place or rooms,

or a house to suit your --fancytry a
ifS'jruV in, the Gazette Situation C '

wanted. Half -- Price. - $

i r
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f TO THEIR LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS

1 The Misses Bell, of No. 78 Fifth Avenue, New I
York, now offer the public generally the 7I fYwnnlp.llnn Tnnfn uhMi their ho to cnlninf I

fused
successfully in personal treatment. , - J I

I EUSCIS'GSirS I

I rtV f"'s" fl
has almost Immediate effect in clearing and
Viri (y1 fon i nnr fha pVm . 1. its nnfa iuvcMit,'. nA

1 it does not cover up the blemishes es powders
Z and Twistpsrln. but is a colorless liquid that, 4

' when applied to the elcin, does not show, ft
i It cleanses tha TorpsnfthpRtfnftf an poison-- J I I

003 and foreign .fillings and dissolves entirely S I
freckles. nimnlR- - KlnrVhpnfls tnnth Tintb.oa
excessive oiliness or redness in the skin.- - Its
MRA M MA. nM.1 W .LIU 1 Ifl use ia ou ouxiiu iua,o a emiu t'tui loiiqw uirec- -

Ttpll h ft.xr r1 noI trta vsritortf tViofvtrATfnffiil it

Complexion Tonic at $1.00 per bottle, which f
la sufficient to clear the ordinary skin. 5

v wa.c UJ l ISA. Ill rclIUIJJg XL It. - ' .u

fill. Tt "terill ft VkCliif aIoqv a iw? I
plexion and beantify a pood odc This gen-- 1

Ladies cau address The Misses Befl on allI matters of the complexion and hygiene in the
will te iven promptly without chargre. An rInteresting pamphlet will be sent cpon re-- L

j ceipt of stamp. 1

Address all communlcationa and send all y
orders to The Misses Bell, or '

r, TnU CELL, TOILET CO.
1vf" iii- -

TTLea I eay 1 enre I io not mean merely to stop
tltern for a. time and then have taem retirn again. I

1 J - A. J M

.... - .. ' m w M.
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.Asheville and its sur--
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-date Reading Matter. - .
.. :

good will ofthe "people of Wes-- -

thf Tnf(retin.vMr frint liac"-- T T W J " '' a.Vy.

to serve them better than ever

continued -- v - f Jsupport. :

places a live newspaper within

in' the sixeen counties of the

the public in 1898 at these low "

. V. . . r. . . . -- .25 -

. .Y ......; ixkd

;...Y... . .40 Cents- -
Asheville, Victoria and Biltmore.

' '' "ev "

" ":

. r r

T.A.P.ccuni, M.C'the Great Chera- -
1st and Scientist, - Will Send Free, '

to the Afllicted, Three Bottles
of His Newly Discovered '

' Remedies to Cur3 Con- - - --

sumption and All
, Ludj Trou- - -

"
. ; ". r tles

rnSnLdela3f Iiatu U 13 t0 late. Con-S5?i- a;

uteruPted, means speedy and; Address :T., A Elocum.ix. C, 8 Pine street. New Ycrk, andWhen WTltlTlc tha rrt ,- 6ue express ana
fosteSce address, and please mention readm3 fiis a tide in the Gazette.Nothing could be fairer, more philan-
thropic or carry mere Joy, to; the afiicted.

Cnfident th&t he has discovered a re-La- ble

cure for consumption and all bronr-ci-al

throat and lung diseases, general
cecline and weakness, loss of flesh and all

--"- o ui wasiuis, ana tc make its...... .w- - o.v n " jjlo : nin Beau,- - iree,three bottles to any reader of the Gazette.Who may be severing.!-,- . . '
Already this new- - scientific course of

Tv- ; ...
. u iuuwr ' cc- - .cers u , Lis rellgiouj

uutjr n. uuiy wnicn-n- e owes "to human- -
ltv in Annate hia irlliKin ., ..:.:'., ..

Hs lift a nrnireil Hin i.aait,4 - n..

to be a curable disease beyond any doutt.uu uos me ui ma American and iSuroNJn Ighnrgtnrlaii i -- m

fence' from those benefited and cured, in all
vcll u t cue vroricu Tl,

-

; Goveannor 'Rustseil appoioi'ts the following
dictiegiatea to 4!he s Na'dionaa Pure Food and

nuig. 'congress, iwhiich' convenes : at Wash-In'siix- wi,

LManjh 2; WaJlter Grimes, of Wtio--
jca Rawley Galloway, of RaMgh; .John

S. Ouauintgihami of Ouininig'hiaan,--' and A:, B.
:Aiuieirson, of fHiub. tFrof. - Wfdhiers, one of
line nromio'ttrs of the conress, wJl'l a'tfcenid.

The ABheWle-.Taflorin- Co., Nos East
uoiwrz square, win make you a 'suit from
$15.00 up and pants from $3.50 up.' ' All
our . work is done at home and not sent

. w . imhuijlx & MAJttyuAttirr, Props.

IFeWi wear the'lr cihanajctem .ffiitaft - ttihir
clctaika ouitsidei. -- r

. , .

If you ciamt swim niever" 'wade - in ;..un
knowu w&lt"eirs. - v. - r';

NORTH tJAROLJINA, i -- '
- - s In the uperlior. Court.
BUNOOMLBE COUNTY. , . . - -

.
5Vhigo 'Etllett &. Cruinip Co.,1.,' i '.

vs. - J Notice.
- - j. b." Injrfe. ; .r ,

'By ; virtue of an. execution issued to Che
unidrelgnied,- -

. of Buncomibe - coamty,
from suipenior court . of said county 2 In
me : Dove en titled - addioh, returnable to
March term, 18&8, of said, court, I will sell
at public auction, to the highesit bidder,
for cash, at-- the court- - house door; in the
said county of Buncombe, on 'Monday, the

tday of iMa!rda,7189St all She righV'tftle
aind dnicerest 'of the defendant Ji;B.Ingle,
in 'the following lot of land and swemises,
sstuarbed an Uheeaid. county of iBuncomibe,
in Lower 'Hbmioyr township,, and more pas
nouoarly fiescripw
oh 4i. jstake, the cnortheast comerL of Clot
No. 4,. the centre of the Bear: creek xoad,
jandi run with eafd road north 11 degrees
west 50- eet:to-atake.theno- e: south '89
degrees west; 104 feet to a stake on the
bank, of the. road, ' thence with the K said
road south;52 jdegirees rvrest-- f4 feet to a
stake, to Lot No. 4 ; thence nort3i.89.2 de
grees 132 Teet tto ,the beginning, con taimtog
twenty-on- e rods; being the . lot of . lamV on
whitdh the store , house formerly tfcupied
by the said J. B.' Ingle and more, recently
occupied, by 'E. J. Rhoades, 1s situated, and
being the ame lot; of; I andiCon,Teyed to the
said J. B. Ingle by G. W. Ballard and wife
by dee.d
and registered In Book No. 82 at page 232,
of the, TOCorJds of deeds Of the aid county
orTmnconine.rfte:

the llHh day; of Pebruary-- ; 1898.
w;fe-rfMrtWORLE- Y,

vhs-Sh&- County

notice of saleVunderexecution:
North Carolina, ' Buncombe : Couh'f. In

the Superior Court. . -

Sandy Flemlng ys. J.- - ..v Brigman and E.
B. Brigman. Notice of Sale

By virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned from the: Superior - court of
Buncombe county in the above entitled ac
tion, I. will , on Monday the 7th day of
Fehnuirv. 1898 at 12- - n'1w immw. t Ub
court , house door at Asheville, N. C, sell
to the- - highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution, all the right, title and in
terest which the said defendants have In
the following described property, to wit:'

tract of land in Flat Creek township,
County of Buncombe, adjoining the lands
of W. R. Edmonds, Lucius Eller, Fulton
Cole and others, being a tract of land for-
merly belonging to" the Dr. Marlon Roberts
estate, containing ICS acres more or le&i
This Jan. th; 18S8. : - f.

. W. M. WORLET Shirlff. .k
Bj J. M. Chambers, D. S.

; LADIES' -- AND. GEM'S .

Eating ana.;.

Luncli Parlors
' CTTZ3ZX7Z3 THE

hoah r.iunncue:;, Pro.
. 36 South Main St.

- . OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

i 1

z"'-z-z 7c ir f:: I
' '

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED An experienced lady tailoress.
No. 34 S. iMain. &C v - - , : - 14- -i

WANTED. A wsitlon bv a first class roil
- liner; - Best reference. Address I R.;

Newberry Hotel, 'Newberry, S. C. 13-- 6

WiAiNTED (Position by cctmjpetenlt yotuj6

msaai, or, pos!itaon in hospital or sanita- -.

Tium. - A'ddtiess 3. Johns, Gaz&tte Otdce
: V - . -

x.-
- 13-- 6

1SX.PERT (STEXOGUAiPTrrai ana Tvn.- -
expertenoed

clerk; male; best Teferenoe 'furnish'ed.wm be wffling to accept 'moderate com-peneati- on

In order to secure' a position in
. Asihieville. Adtdsresa (L. "C. K., care Ga--

zofctie.'-- . j. - 123' ": "

BOAiRD.WarnY, 'sunny room with' board,
near t postofflce. a Terms 'reasonable. 23

. Penland street. "
.

- 1 J-- -

BUSINESS OFCblbTTNm'ES--Tw':lnvii- ':
tor of a r machine to ,y greatly facilitate

. mechanical" operation in ! the produiotidn
or an independable line of goods ? daily

"t and universally in vdemand desires finan
.ciau assistance to 'procure patents and

. place machine on market, r JSar fnnrihr
particulars' and4 address xf InVentoT, ap--

. . iu vernou w Jtsusmetss omce oi tne
tiazette. - r . ...

aoe-- tf
,vt t ...'....5. Tf r Z.i

AUiOMlTW .WANTED For our new wall
man, of this state, 28' x .42 inches In size.' five colors, on heav paper," and with tin

-- at top and bottom. With Index of town&
on border showing location on map and

- population figure. - Sells at a . popular- price. Send 60 cents and get sample and
; terms for ' county agency. , Rand, - Mc
- 'Nally & tCo., Chicago,-II- I.

x 305 .

"WANTED Everybody . to know that tb
bargains, at Mrs. Thomas S Tat . 1 wi

- soon be gone. ' Winter and summer un
derwear .for ladles and children; " babj,
caps, luc 25c; stockings, beet quality;

; 2 pairs for 25c; corsets below cost,: De.j
. earte corsets, $1.50, and up. : Specia

prices :on ribbons, notions, linens, em
uroiueries ana laces. a oeauuxui aoil 1
given with a $5.00 purchase. ' 4 .305-2- 6

WANTED. BoardenH-Wlth- ln a few yard
. of, the celebrated WiUiamston Miners
t Spring, whose healing .waters ., brin

health and .vigor to the most feeble; al-- .

so quite : near - the G. and C. depot.
throw open my doors to those seeking

- genial climate for the wlnterrand to all
- seeking health, as . our climate Is

--j Kghtful and our mineral water unaur -

passed for : dyspepsia and general up
building. Large, , comfortable "; rooms

v splendid fare and polite service await ali
who make my house: their homa. BoarO
ranging from $10.00 to (15.00 per month

vvFor particulars address Mrs. M. A. Wal
lace, Wllllamston, S. C r - 2541f

WANTED A position as traveling-o- r homt
companion in a refined family, ny a lady
whOjpeakSaFrenohand. English; and is

A . wiSiing --yto make herself useful; .best of
reference?.' . lAduress Lu M., . care of Ga--

,vzette.- - 298-- tf

ROBERT BROUiN City Surveyor, and En- -
j;gmeer.,-uince.jjaii- uazejtte.f 4

MISS NORA WAREPianarand iteicher
?; in stringed , instruments. 291 , College

Street. - . . - . 211-4- mo

FURNISHED ON SHORT, NOTICE.Help
for all kinds of work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Apply to John ; Smith, 11 f; Pat
ton avenue. - :

HELP WANTED,

WAlNTEiDalesman to handle our tuf 'i-- -
eating oils oh . commission , In i Asheville

; and vicinity. liberal terms. The Euclid
Oil Company,- - Cleveland, O. ' 1 315-SS- un

WANTEli 'Eve37bodyvto comie"to A'"s.
Thomas's, roexJc to Pelham's; and get em---
broidery sik at 4c a efeein, 7 skein for

.25c, 30. skeins for $1.00, sewing eilk 2
v spools 7c, table cloth 25c to 4013, zephivr

5c 1 per lap, ' 18c four laps, Genmantown
8c per ekein, orocthtet cottxm' 4c, : vetiftogs
10c, all colors. tLadies' and children's
winter and suammer underwear ;! 5c to 55c
ribbon' sale, beginning to-da- y,i for one
week. Lta'IiTig (notions below cost. (But-
tons, Buttons, who want bulttons? Stock-
ings, corsets and. DelsaTte" icorsets,- - - 28
Patton Ave. ' . - . " ... "I

WANTED By-- Old Established 4 House
High grade man or woman, good

church standing, willing to. -- learn . our
business' then .to i act as - manager ; and
state correspondent . here. Salary 900.

. Eaoiose seiif-address- ed stamped envelope
i to A. T. Eider, General (Manager, Box,
care Dally Gazette. - "

. - , , - 277-(2- m .

WANTED. Upright and faithful gentle--
v men or ladles to travel lor rercnrlila

established house' In I North Carolina.
' Monthly JS5.C0 and expenses. Poxitlsa

steady. References. ' Ezclcae self -a- ddressed

stamped envelope.. The Domin
ion Ccmpony, De;t.; II., . Chic&sow - .

WANTED Young or middle-agei- l; man to
travel In this and : adjoining counties;
permanent re -- ition; salary 4.30 f a month
and expenses; -- good chance .for advance-
ment.. Address Shepp Company 1 1C20
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

WANTED. Raw furs and, skins,1 such " as
skunk, musk-ra- t, otter, mink, ; raccoon,
opossum, etc.; by the Providence Fur

. company, Providence, R. - I. . . Buying
agents wanted. 271-3m- os

UOOIW AKD BOARD.

TV,"0 CICELY FURNISHED ROOil
with or without board. Terms reason-
able. Northern cooking. - 61 -- Chestnut

'street." - - - ; 1 H-- 6

BOARDING Two pleasant rooms in pri-
vate family near the Square.'
. 234-- tf .1 . 23 Pczland st.

WANTED. Boarders, at No. 13 Starnes
; avenue, elevated and beautiful location.

Clean apartments, delightful board.

:OARD. A few select boarders ?can .be
vatAd irr a Drivate family In

Trhioli tiere 13 no children.: Large lot.
s :rr.7 roon3, 1 fra. J&s. R..-'-E-u-

3 Fine street. 237-- tf

1 1 j a. - j -

v.

of Carefully Selected, Upto
'

' The Gazette has woiiu the
- . tern North. Carolina and in'i ..;vt;i. - T , J

J i r now begun itjvill be its aim

- belore and to deserve their
t

- 1 he price of the Gazette

l: ; the reach"of all the Teading

; circulation into every town

itories, Ahejrei3 jan .original flavor v to
OB told Jty:a5SOWiex ib.present locaxea
5n the United .States .armory in this

' t wbo 'in .: flRRfl. wIipw ' Via

was in $h&t he was stationed
00 a ress near o- - lnerewas consid-
erable ffold- - beiri'ff taken out near there
and an enterpr.i'sing speculator got hold
ot a party pi majs wume snip ana
induced then tfe buy )xl3 mine, There
were 100 of iheni who finally went into
the schenie, an4 pxej paia $10 each for
their new source of wealth.: There was
always a 'gpo'&&S9U& spare time on
iheir hands, and they easily secured
permission to use this in. working their.

floartz by day and dreamed of sudden
wealth by night. All were confident of
king able to retire from : the .service
with comfortable riches and looked
sadly upon fhe poor officers, who would
lave to keepon soldiering" all their lives,
not being in the scheme. fAt the end of
ax months they had a large pile of
qaartz, and loadingit into all the old
barrels, bags and -- provision cans they
could find, they sent it ship to Ve
nearest crushing, mill --Then followed
weeks of Waitrngr'uritiltherelufns
should come and an air of subdued im-

portance grew in each man who expecte-

d at any time to be Informed that he
was worth thousands of dollars. At last
the ship came, which brought" the ret-

urns; from the consignmen t; and the
.gallan t hundred gathered around the
treasurer' of the company to hear, how.
nrnch each was now worth. --That indiv-
idual opened the message, and a grim
smile froze on his'face as he v went
through a short calculation on . the
lack of an envelope. "Gentlemen,? he- -

aid, "you each owe the sum of 10 cents
ti the steamship company that carried
the quartz. The gold in it was just $10
sliort of the freigtit charge." .And then
he passed his hat, while one of,, their
somber sought out the ship's chaplain
fr'cj'l tTicn in a 5hoTt serv Hr In."--

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

(amberm'sXJough Remedy sthe best
wgh syrup yre have ever- - used; ourselves
via ourfa&lies W. ,Ek KingisaI
Eng and. many oiaersxin f this-vyfarity- v

lire Jao pronounced 4t the best. All we
nut is for people to try' It, and they' "will
k onvtoced. Uixm-hono- r, ther Is. no befei
t fiiatt we. have ever tried,; and we bave
mi many.: kind.r R. A. Blake and Son,
Gaerai Merchants, Ms Tunnel, Ya. iTScM
(jixr. 1 u.: Hminnv;4-r;- f ; ;

fte girafcefuJ stasia. will ipffotoalMy; be in
jifr tmoel this evmimesr. '" FlaM ribbons
wire ucuvuireu lur uia, ijBKf...i
i A. Perkins "of Antiquity, O.," waa lor

l&ty, yean needlessly tor tured by phys-iSu- m

for the , cure of eczema3 He - was
p'cfcly cubed by using DeWitfa Witch
Sael Salve, the famous healing ahre for
fs and skin diseases. C A. Raysoav-- j ,

tSue Mrds are ibeimniiing to breaft&e again,
kt Bhere e:tircing IhdiiKjaiWcna : that-'-th- e

Mer bonnet wtil'l not be dcoked out with
Mr p.lu-mage- . Tipa wiiM toe worn, butt no
'Ma amd wings. MSfS rt

Fancy silks wfill be less ' used Uvain plain
a for Hn'ig tHne anew pring coats and

!

BLADDER TROUBLES.

bladder was created for one purpose,
3mely, a receptacle for t be urine, and as
"4 it is ot liable to any- - form of flbi-exce- pt

by one of two ways. ! The first
h from imperfect action of the kid-- W

Tie second way is. from careless
treatment of Odher diseaae.. , A'SAMPLE SENT TI1EI3.

fahealtlhy urme from unhealthy Idd-V- "a

is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
:i comforting to know that DrJKiimer's
'amp-Ro- ot fulfills every wish in auickly
Jlog bladder and urinary troubles. - It
fects frequent , oallB, ' inability, to (hold

and soaiding or stinging " pain ' in
it, or bad. effeois followlns use of

Tiw, wine or beer, and evemcomes that
peasant necessity,of .being feompellad to

up many, times during the night ' to
"Jiate. The mild and extraordinary ef-.- of

Dr. Kilmer's. Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
'It stands the highest, for its

.terful cures of 'the most distressing
a. H you need a medicine yooi should
the best,,, At druggists fifty cents and

Iay.tavea .samtple bottle and "pam- -
11 seni by onaii, upo.n- - receipt

Btree two-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of
ge oa the f battle. '(Mention The Ga- -'

f' senjd your address 'to Dr. Kiliner
Bingh-ainit'cai- , S. Y. The jTopriet.TS
paiper gufenraet&e the geuninimess of

'.offer. - - -- ..r -

-

I ..tUuiillj Lo v..
ean, tinvlickcore,

m medical and ccs'iur; .v.
; ?ood book's foci ''At'," c

sggys and grer sy.

Q'
1 -

's Pure :
combined with whole- "- 3 It f sutt
i'&V ' --

:appetizm."-di- ?h!

people of this" section.4 Since f- -

..y z --Ninth Congressional District. With this' encouragement

H - '-x

RASES:

"we shall continue to'serve -

- - 2 rates to subscriptions."

Six Months . . . .V. .r

7 Eleven Weeks . . . . r. . . V. .

' One Month. ;::.;r .,;,
" .

" "s'FreeCarrier Service in

.1THE1' - '. , i.
v

' ' ' . S--

f- -r tt rr -
-

--n n -

lne-JLarges- t, Most complete ana most entertaining
Newspaper in. North; Carolina'. ' :v-- f - r

1 ' Replete with the News of the World, of . the State and of .

this Mountain Section. "
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